16) In making provision for new

Incinerator

employment land, which issues
concern you?

Chemicals, incinerator, scrap metal

Qualitative answers given for ‘other’
(132/663):

Scrap dealers

Flooding

Traffic congestion, flooding

Food outlets

No bad smells

No heavy industry - we are a small rural town.

More dress shops

No night time business near residential areas

Abattoir, scrap yard, large manufacturers

Not all service industries

Long-term employment

Any

Large supermarket

Scrap metal

Any offering jobs to younger people

Concerned about the entrance to allotments Churchill
Avenue only being one need another drive in please

Jobs for young

No more antique or charity shops

Animal testing

Chicken farms

Cheaper parking
Over bright lighting

Site of old clinic at side of jubilee way could be
remodelled - at present it is a mess and could also be
more community-friendly.

General store

Larger supermarket

More supermarkets and night clubs

Boot repair

Would not welcome heavy industrial

No requirement for retails park style development

Traffic

Boston road indust. Estate is good.

No heavy industry

Smoke pollution

Heavy manufacturing industries. Storage depots

Manufacturing

Clothing shops at reasonable prices

Waste recycling

Nothing that will damage the environment

Game

Soft play

Chemical
Engineering

Business that are going to give real skill/training to
youngsters.

Chemical

Not heavy industry

Supermarket, scrap & motor traders, wind generators

Concerned it may cause resentment and disruption if
residents not involved in planning or consulted.

Supermarkets

More variety

Supermarket or Haulage

We need commercial development investment.

Anything creating smell or disturbance. Anything too
far out of character for an agricultural area and small
market town.

Chicken/livestock, industrial and chemical

Road infrastructure

Only light industry

Lack of pollution by noise smell and lights

Anti-social

No battery hens

More chemist and DIY

Large industry. Lincolnshire is farming country and
employment should be small and connected with
farming except no slaughter houses
Noisy
Any that is working 24 hours a day and has HGVs in
and out all day and night

Gents clothing
Very large business on Boston road industrial estate
but many parks on the road. Very dangerous
Any that requires early morning deliveries
Children’s clothing and educational equipment

Nightclubs

Not clear question

No smoke/toxic fumes. None which cause health
problems

Any new business or factories be on outskirts of town
in/e/ industrial sties

Should be on industrial estate

Not in residential areas

Night clubs. Scrape yards. Any noisy businesses

Battery hens

Not heavy - needs to keep with small town. Drainage

Keep charges low of tourists stay away. Wide and
varied in town too many food outlets too much some
competition. Variety is the spice of life.

Mixed
No scrap yards
Abattoirs, scrap metal, engine development

Should do all we can to welcome new business and
jobs

A big supermarket

Don’t feel we need an influx of hazardous employers
that no one else wants. But have to accept that some
may need to have an element of environmental
adventure to boost jobs in Horncastle. For the touns without them it will wither so we need to capitalise on
out low business costs appeal for expansion/diversity.

Charity shops, cheap shops

Heavy industry

Businesses the create smell

Anything with potential to affect the environment via
pollution etc.

No more cafes. More specialist shops
No supermarkets
Brothels

Not manufacturing
Large employer
Any causing pollution
Horncastle needs more employers
Mining. High calibre jobs
Clothing for adults
The should be adequate free parking for both trading
estate and town centre workers.

Scrap metal etc.

Manufacturing

Noise, hours etc. - already flouted. I.e. scrapyard,
timber yard.

In these times what development are we talking
about? We don't like this questionnaire as the
questions refer to one option and also seem to be for
development and we are not

Smell, location, impact on neighbours

Sewage + Industrial

Hazardous waste products

Industrial or noisy/smelly

Power station

Horncastle needs more full time jobs for temp / 0
hours.

Power Station

Immigrants
Diversity required
No more antique and tea shops
Industrial/chemical business etc. Large supermarkets.
Let’s keep Horncastle a market town with individual
Shops/offices
Depends on location relative to housing
Finding companies to use it + number employed
Heavy industry
No more supermarkets i.e. Tesco ASDA etc.
Light engineering
Access to and from the site, traffic congestion in town.
Industrial, chemical
All factors need to be considered equally so as not to
have a negative impact on the community
Noisy factories
Protection of Lincolnshire landscapes not just money
talks
Heavy industry
Enough charity shops
Light or heavy industry + Light or heavy industry
Large shop groups taking over
Heavy engineering / construction co.
Industry to stay within designated industrial parks
We need now bigger business to expand town’s future

What employment and what job in the present
climate are you mad

